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CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Condition: New. This item is printed on
demand. 126 pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.3in.Death, unseen. Watery whitewash. The Lion,
destroyed an entire world. Her home. Her world. She was drowning. She doesnt understand why.
Somehow: shes alive. Earth, a world she has never heard of, echos and bounces in-off her mind.
The word itself bounces through her consciousness, even her dreams. The Lion, that terrible
monster, who destroyed her world. She dreams of him. She has always dreamt of him. He sends her
to Earth. Just when she is about to die, he has her snatched from the waters of her own world. On
Earth he does the same. A burning cinema, almostkills her, justice seeking her mercilessly. He
appears. Earth disappears as though it were never there. Had never existed at all. With the friends
she somehow made, she is thrust into Farnar, a distant world. She knows what the deathly Lion
said. She knows what she must do. Only by the death of perfect sacrifice, can Annes world be saved.
Around her, chaos breaks out. A world war, between the Wolves and Literals. The Literals have
always had the upper hand....
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ReviewsReviews

This sort of ebook is every thing and made me hunting forward and a lot more. I have read through and i also am confident that i am going to going to go
through once again once more in the foreseeable future. I discovered this publication from my dad and i encouraged this book to discover.
-- Pr of . K ip Spinka  IV-- Pr of . K ip Spinka  IV

The very best publication i possibly read. it was writtern very perfectly and useful. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Wilhelm  Pr edovic-- Wilhelm  Pr edovic
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